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I. TNTRODUCTTOXI

t. In paragraph l of its resolution 3\ /216 of 19 Decenber l-9?9' the Gene"al

Assembly invited the appropriate organs, organizations and bodies of the United

n"tlorr"'system to u*u.i.r" positively the Outline for a Proqrarnme of Action on

International l.llonetary neflrm (preplred by the fntergovernmental Group of 2h on

International Monetary Affairs and endorsed by.the Grotp of ?7.at its ministerial
meeting held at Belgrade on 29 Septemb er 19'19 G/35/46r, annex)), to take the
,,."".""Iry decisions to implement the measures therein, with a view to ensuring that
n?.'raqc in that area should contribute to the establishment of th€ nert

internationaf economic order, and to report to the Assembly at its thirty-fifth
session on progress made in that field.

2'Pursuanttothatrequest,anumbeTofrelliesreceived.fronthespecialized'
agencies and" the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (cntt) ana fron the united
Nations bodies and orgurr" iorr".rned vele circulated in document I.135/t+65.

3. The present docr.ment contains an additional reply received from the
International ltionetary Fund.

II . FEPIIES RNCEIVID FROM S?ECIALIZED AGE1ICIES AND OTHER

ORGANIZATTOIIS OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTE}.{

II{TERNATTONAL MONETARY FUND

1. Following approval- by the Executive Board on 20 June 1980 of the Fund work

prograrune on the ProgramrLe of ftnnediate Action contained in chapter IV of the
Outline for a prograume of Action on International Monetary Reform, p"epared bv the
croup of 2)+ (A/357\65, annex) ' a number of papers ffere prepared by the Fund staff
on the various recornmendations in the Progranme of Imrned.iate Action of lelevance to
the Fund. Each paper was considered carefully by the Executive Board' 0n the basis
of these aiscussions, the Executive Directors prepared a progress report " which vas

submitted to the Interin Conmittee of the Board of Governors on the International
I{onetary System prior to its rneeting on 28 Septenber 1980'

2. At its neeting on 28 Septenber ' the Interim Connnittee discussed the
reconmendations in the Progra.nme of lnmediate Action relating to monetary issues on

the basis of the progress report by the Executive Board.. on the issue of enlarged
access to tr'und resources, the Executive Board had agreed that, in view of the more

protracted nature and the size of the inbalances in prospects for nany member

countries, the.und should nlay a larger role in financinq these imbalancos, vhile
maintaining an adequate enprrasis on the correction of balance-of-payment s problens
orr"r u 

""a"oaable 
period. There \'tas €aeneral agreement that the Fund should be

ready, when a member is adoptinq sound denand and supply policies, to support
p"ogtt*t"" that stretch adiustment over longer periods and to lend larger amounts

than in the past.

3. The Tnterin cornnittee noted these developnents regarding policies on the use of
Iund resources and endorsed- the Executive Boardts conclusion that amounts up to a
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total of 200 per cent of a nemberls quota (excluding uses under the compensatory and
buffer-stock financing facilities), or a total of 500 per cent over a three-year
period, would be a reasonable guideline for the use of Fund Tesources in current
circumstances. The Comrnittee noted r,rith satisfaction that the l.und had already
agreed. to provide large amounts of resources to a number of nember countries in
support of progranmes providing fo" adjustment over lonqer Feriods of tine than had
been the normal practice to date.

L. Cn tne .related o-uestion of financinr this enlarAed access by ,.ne-btrTs, there was
a clear consensus anoung the Executive Directors that quotas should be the basic
source of financinn the use af the \nd's resources, It was recosnized, hovever,
that boryotring had proved to be a usefr:1 supplenent and that further bolrrovin€i would
be necessary during the period ahead.

5. The fnterin Cornrnittee concurred r,{ith the analvsis of the Xxecutive Eoard and
welcomed the steps already taken by the Managing Director to supplenent the Fund's
resources by further borroving and, bearing in mind the magnitude of the potential
need, the Conmittee agreed that the f'und rs Xxecutive Board and Managing Diaector
should make tbe nFcessary arrangeraents as soon as possible to enable the Fund to
borrow fror var-ious pot.ntial sour"c?s, not excluding a possible recourse to private
markets if that was indispensable. The Connittee st"essed that while it rni ght be
necessary for the Fund to resort to further borroiring, the prirnary u€liance of the
tr\rnd. for resources should continue to be on subscriptlons uncer nembers' quotas. fn
that connexion, the Cornnittee expressecl 

"egret 
that there had been a delay in the

implementation of the quota increases under the Seventh General Review of Quotas and
urged members that had not consented to the increase in their quotas to make every
effort to do so as soon as possible. ft further endorsed the intention of the
Executive Board to begin preparatory work on the lighth General Review of Quotas,
which \,rou1d include a review of the criteria bv which ouotas were calculated.

6. The Executive Directors discusseC on several occasions the future of the Trust
fund and the issue of subsilizind the cost o'the JSe of the supplenentary financing
facility, There vas broad support for establishing a subsid.y account ffhose
resources shou-Ld be obtained b.r use of nart of tha proceeds of loan renayments to
the :rust Eund, toqether with such voluntary donations, or -Loans Dreferably on
concessional tFn s, as nig\b be available. The fnterim Co-nittee uelcomed these
devel-opments and endorsed the efforts of the Managing Director to elicit Toluntarv
contributions to the account and urged afl countries that were in a position to
contribute but had not decided to do so to take such steps as would enable them to
make a contribution to the fund.ing of the account.

7 , tJith regard to the stabilization of export earnings, the nxecutive Dir"ectors
continued to review the comlensatory financing facility, and considered that in vie;w
of the expanded role it had assumed since it was liberalized in 1979, the facility
would cope e ffectivel-y vith the Daynents ditficulties arisinr' flr"on export shortfalls
durinp l-,L e na1,t veFrs. Drtring its *eetino on 2q Spnl-,F-har" lqEO- thF .Toint
l4inisterial Cornmittee of the Boards of cov€rnors of the Bank and the Fund on the
Transfer of Real Resources to Developing Countries (Deveiopment Conrnittee ) velcomed
the progress vhich had been made by the lund in adapting the conpensatorlr financin-
facili.ty to meet more adequatel-y the needs of countries riith export shortfalls and
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decided that it would pursue the matter of the ertrort earnings stabilization
progrannes based on the conprehensive study being prepared by the United llations
Conference on Trade and Developrent.

B. The lxecutive Board activel-y considered the question of "/hethel the Fund could
extend tenporary fi.naneial assistance to fow-income countries adversely affected by
crop fai.lures or sharp increases in the prices of food itens. The Tnterin Conarittee
urged that the nxecutive Board give pronpt consideration to the natter.

9. The Executive Board devoted considerable attention to future special drawing
rights (SDR) alloeations. Iilhile several Directors believed that the important
economic developnents that have taken place could provide some justification for a
change in the rate of SDR allocation for the remaining year of the current basic
period, many Directo:'s pxeferred to take these developments into account at the time
of their consideration of SDR allocations foT the next basic period vhich begins in
1982. In their discussion" the Directors weiglred the argument for addi.tional
uncond.itionaf liquidity, better representation of the SDR in total reserves and
Seneral enhancement of the role of the SDI against concerns that increases in
unconditional liquidity woufd rets.rd the process of adjustment and could be
interpreted as a veakeni.ng of the international conrnunity ts resolve to fight
inflation. The Interim conmittee asked the Executive Board. to give frrther
consideration to this matter before the next meeting of the Corunittee in l{ay l-981 .

10. In the Executive Boardrs d.iscussion of a possible SDR link, attention was given
to the changes that had taken place in the worl-d economy since the deliberations of
the Conrnittee on Reform of the Tnternational Monetary Systen and Felated fssues
( Corurittee of 20) and the other discussions leading to the formulation of the Second
Amendrnent. ft r+as agreed that the Board nould engage in a mo?e conprehensive study
of the 1ink, including its operational functions. ft was also agreed that in its
further study rnore detailed attention l,rould be given to some of the new techniques
outl-ined by the staff, including a link to fund-supported" prograjnmes and an interest
subsidy link. The Interirn Conmittee noted the Executive Boardts discussions on a
possible link b€tween SDR allocations and deve.lopment financing and it agreed that
the Board shoul-d carry out a more comprehensive study of this matter in the context
of the proper role of the SDR in the inbernationat nonetary systen and the liquidity
needs of the wor1d.

11. The Executive Board discussed at l-ength the question of the partieipation of
developing countries in d.ecision-making in the lund. The Interim conndttee felt
that this matter needed further consideration and noted the intention of the Board
to return to this important topic ai an early date in connexion with the nighth
Ceneral Review of Quotas .

l-2. The Interim Connittee urged the Executive Board to continue its consideration
of the reuaining issues rai.sed by the recomnendations of the Group of 24 with a view
to arriving at widely acceptabfe solutions, and to report to the Corrrdittee at its
nert meetinS. The International Monetary lund will- give serious consideration to
each of the remaining issues, includ.ing the important topic of bhe external d.ebt
problems of developing countries.




